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1 finit npied her hh I Miood the 

rorner of r«nai and ('amp Streets, 
waiting for a atreet car. The moment 
I erased upon her I didn't eurc* if 
the car ever came along. She wa* 
young, beautiful, had a Marlene Diet- 
rich figure. Her hair was the moat 
golden glond I've ever eeen. Her big, 
wide, cheatnut brown eye* had a 
come-hithcr look in them that waa 
irreaiatable. She wore a large furry 
coat wrapped tightly around her mil* 
Hon-dollar figure and she stared over 
the top of a very large collar.

I hesitated for a moment. Ify fi
nances were low. If I picked tier up, 
what could I do with only thirty-five 
cents in my pocket? Again I turned 
toward her. She had not turned away 
I could even catch a faint gtfimvnei 
uXa bewitching smile on her two ruby 
lips. It was the smile that did it. 
Unable to resist any longer. I walked 
toward her. I proffered my entire 
wealth to the newsboy and picked up 
the latest edition of ‘Torrid Tales.**

—Urchin

1 Departing Upperclassman: ♦‘Well, 
so loAg. I’ll see you in H—l.**

Frosh: “Yeah, you social eftimber.**

r
take this cantor oil, do you 

think ifll be well enough to get up in [ 
th morning ?*•

-long before morning.**
i—EailMage;Uili^

42—What was that chorus girl i! 
you toefk to the T. C. U. game stni 
all thes time? , *

VJ —In the Suite, by and by.
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RKSK \H( H!
Of coUrM* you’ve heard of the giH 

who went to k genealogist to have 
her family tre' looked up, ami he 
traced a couple of limbn no far she 
had to slap his . face.

- Punch Bowl

I

Dean;: “Where did all those empty j. 
bottles come from, young man?”

Student: T don't know, sir; 1 never \ 
bought an empty bottle in iby life.” f

i\

A young woman waa called out of 
her bed at five a. m. one morning 
The following dialogue ensued:

Voice: ‘Hello.**
Lady: “Hello.**
Voice: ‘How are you?**
Lady: “AH right.”
Voice: “So«Tr. r»
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must have the 
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“I 
have 
he ei

now {illustrate what I 
’ said the professor as
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figure - but both 
to change with

has his price, woman

if-

her
them grp subject

The main 
and narrow 
place to park.

ible with the straight 
tth is that there is no

Wnen a girl poes tail with a reckless 
motorist, he goes around the bend* 

s with two wheels and the curves with 
one hand.
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TRY YOUR CH0ICE|

TOBACCO 1
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You Will Find the Brand at

CASEY'S H
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Pip^ and High Grade Tobacco#
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It Makes A Difference
| r Whether you are happy and comfortable 

or minerahle and in pain dependa u|x»n the 
correct Weak in your boots. I *

‘X
Our boeia break right.u

LUCCHESE BOOT CO. Inc.
Makers of The Perfect Ankle Break Boot
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